Construction Management Association of America
New England Chapter

GOLF OUTING for CM SCHOLARSHIPS
Wednesday, May 20, 2015
Registration Begins 7:00 AM • Shotgun Start 8:00 AM
Brookmeadow Country Club, Canton MA

Brookmeadow Country Club was built in 1968 and is located off of I-95, just south of Rte. 128. Brookmeadow is an 18-hole golf course designed by Sam Mitchell with plush fairways and manicured greens, just 30 minutes from Boston and Providence. This award-winning Par 72 course is 6,276 yards from the Whites with a 118 slope rating, and includes four Par 3’s and four Par 5’s. Visit www.brookmeadowgolf.com for directions & more info.

Corporate Sponsorship $850: Includes greens fees, cart, lunch for a foursome, and a sponsorship donation to the scholarship fund. Corporate Sponsors are asked to kindly provide a suitable prize to be used for skill holes or raffle. Your corporate name will be prominently displayed at the tournament and in other CMAA NE Chapter publications.

Sponsorship Without Golf $200: Includes sponsorship of either a hole or one of the tournament activities. Corporate Sponsors are asked to kindly provide a suitable prize to be used for skill holes or raffle. Your corporate name will be prominently displayed at the tournament.

Individual Player $165: Includes greens fees, cart, lunch, and an individual donation to the scholarship fund.

Reservations will be made in order of payments received. Reserve your spot here: http://cmaa-ne.org/meetinginfo.php or by completing and mailing the registration form below with a check payable to the “CMAA New England” to:

O’Brien & Gere
640 George Washington Highway, Building C, Suite 100, Lincoln RI 02865
Attention: John Phillips

For questions, contact either: John Phillips (617) 592-8331 John.Phillips@obg.com
Paul Hemphill (617) 282-2995 phemphill@citypointpartners.com

Firm: ____________________________ Amount Enclosed: ____________________________
Contact Name: ____________________ Contact Phone: ____________________________
Player Names: 1. ____________________ 2. ____________________
3. ____________________ 4. ____________________

Sponsor Donation/ Prize for Skill holes & Raffle: ______________________________________

☐ Typical Prizes: Golf club ☐ Gift Certificate ☐ Electronic Device ☐ Golf Accessories ☐ Other ☐